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WINNHG UNION!; B nmcTAinr
Wlnmp*t. j«*« •— AddlOonU un- work oa Homlar aeminc they would 

ton B»n who lure bMn on ttrlke for be diaohareed from the city's aorrlcc 
nearly a In sympathy with the rery (nw leiurned to work and tkoae

- most part alder
I> men. At Uio city eocineer's office 
It was stated that the strike of

ployees was fairly geoaral.

to work today.
It Is reported that Mreiml of the 

local no to os inrolred la the strike 
hare decided to take a
to returning to work Immedtotely, 
despite the argnmant ky leaders of 
the str»e that to twtnm to wort 
without a aettlOTsaac batng reartad 
with the employers U to admit <

gP Appeal fro* Mk» ImadNs.

Wtnnipag. June •—Btrlke leaders 
seat oat an appeal to all union man 
this moralag “not to do aaythiag a- 
bost ratumlag to work unUl Tuea- 
day.”

The leaders tattmatad that the

thing wtthla the nest 44 hours that 
nay hare a haariag oa the strlka A

are hare tor
Sereral Wlaalpeg 

feeted by the strike aoUaed their em 
ployees this morning that their **s 
wlU be held open aatll tomorrow. 
Adrertlaaneata for help ■‘returned 
soldiers preferred" are pHated In

>e dty are to sMsIoen dlBcnmlne 
the strike situation and aa annouace 

aa to the policy whieh It U In
tended to porsne daring the strike 1. 
expectad thts afiamoon.

turn Meetlag.

are prepared to alga the new aaU- 
sysspathetie strike pledge prorMed 
tha stty withdraw lu altlraatum mak-

win be dadded at a meetlag late ttaU

Harold Riley, president of the Ile- 
tWMd floUlsrs- Loyalist Aasootatloa 
saaoeaeil todi-Bteratafe eadorslng 
Uaasian BoBtsherlsm prlodplM and 

-hpproTiBK m afttot pida tor Wlndl- 
psc, bad base Atalaed l>y members 
si tha Anodartm. Some of this llUra 
Un tirnsd ow to loeal nowspapere

“Cr.
•Itolal lr tha Western Labor News 

of tbe-atrlkers. 
to the State.

Jbatrsal, Jane P— Serere steps 
to pat a'otop to thaaa who advocate 
the aastraeUoB of eonaUtnted au
thority ai* to be Ukea by tbs Ked- 
•nt gnvfraassat. dedared the Hon. 
C. C. Bhllaatyn^ mialater of mar
ine flshdrlM and naval attolrs. ad- 
dranlag the Verdun Conndl of the 
taptolal Order of the Boas of the 
Bagire oa datardgy alght.

r Olvic I

Ueally at a tundstill and the lodner- 
sior lefor Ue Ume being oat of 
mission.. The men who returned to 
work thU morning belonged to the

Water gopply Safe.

Thera la ttttle fear of the dty'a wa
ter anpply b^Ing ent off the dty en
gineer having made provMoon for 
Just each an emargeney. Denial war 
made today by bOsUe* a*ent Mo- 
Parlano of the dric employeee that he 
threataaed to have tha water anpply 
ent off/ nnlass the Mayor withdrew

The CItl*
It In the b
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As the reenlt of s raid by the jillee' 
la the local Chinatown on Saturday 
light, fohr Chinamen, Tong Chin. 

Twe Wong. Kong Tong and Chick 
Pong appeared this mom log |g the 
Provindal Court imtore Ma^rato 
noevor Potts, charged with running 
or fiequenung an opium Joint. The 
Orel two were fined 110 and ooeta, 
the third I2B and eosta, while Chick 
Tong, the keeper of the Joint, was 
fined 1100 and ooeta. an his oplnrn

LOGGERS WM M
CU^R WAGES

Prinoe tinpert June g— Judge 
oung hag handede down Judgment 

to faror of loggers employed by TJt. 
Kelley A Oo., of Tsaoonrer to the 
snm of M4.000. Ho has ordared 
that toertaen mUliou feet of togs at 
the Queea Obarlottos to bo sold to 
satlafy a wage dalm.

IIEIAIIMBIWS 
AND HIGH PillCtS

Calgarr HWeatloe.

Calgary. June *— Carpenters who 
>tod foraatifKb to the bonding 

irsdes held a gjeettog on Saturday 
night which bad not come to a dec! 
Sion up toanMnlght.todeeMe-apon« 
strike of the building tredea.

Floor and eereaJ Wdrkers who have 
been on strike for the laet two w 
reyirued to werk

London, Jane *— Canadian sol

ent In the poMce records lately. Philip 
Clereland tried to drown himself orei 

lord aflhlr and was committed for 
trial for atfompted suicide at Wlnd- 

Dsnlel M. Mitchell was commit 
ted for trial for the attempted : 
dor of Joseph Kllcan. both of the Por 
eslry Corps, Wllltsm Jordan a half 
caste from Besforth camp was chart 
ed woUi the murder of a rag gather 
or Kodterl Nyo at Lesros. Sussex, wIMi 
whom he had been drinking.

Vlctorls. June K— Hon J. W (leB.
_____ _____^ to the strike Parris, Attorney (ienersl ard Minis

•Itaatlon to Vaneoever today.., - ' ter of Ubor for FI .C arrived Id lio.i 
I to Mayer Oale’a ulU- don today on bostness ooenoetod wtth 

on Saturday that unle^ the'his department, sccordurg to advice 
I «<Tto-emplopm roportM tor^Joeetood here this morning

DOMINION
Today andTuoiday.

DOROTHY DALTOM
IN

•tXTRAVAGANCE"
^Aetaaily moMr tamed hotoe

M
FATTY ARBUCKLE

IN
A. “LOVE"

This is a MEW ONE, and 
I he funniest ever. Conte 
on in, the laugiiing is fine.

As the reamt of a proteat from 
the Prorlndal Retail Meroha^ or- 
gaoisation that the Domtolea Coni- 
miaalon to toqalre Into the 
the prmeot high prices Is 
of men who are not famUJar 
retail bnsinem, a message hu been 

‘Ived In Nanslroo Inritlag the

•ailres familiar with oondltions here 
who could bold themse'ves to reedl- 
nesa to go to Ottawa on sliort no
tice to give evidence before the Com
mission.

It Is understood that a mooting of 
the Nsnsimo retail merchanU will be

eluding Messrs. Hsrvey Murphy. Oeo 
Armstrong. V. «. Watetrom and t, 

Malpass, hare, stated thev are wll- 
pd wpn. Jf 
le forrhconrtng after

the meeting takes place.

mnim » 
SmONllHM

TO WiR ON 

GEIM
London. Uane 

general
to start mAUtary 
the Oermaim. says a Helatogfbi^ dla- 
pateh to the Dolly Ma0 :

>f tie acUon of the 
in Riga dlstrlet to ndvoncto. 
the BolaheMk Ito* lor the parpoee 
of oemwini the eeatem frontier el 
liroato. '

Berlin, Jane %— Oen. BemhardI, 
the mUitary writer, to 
the UUe "ICalier Wllbelm end his 
respoaelbimy for the war" dectotoa 
that the former Bmperorb only gnnt 
was In BOt^beglanl^Jhg,,3mr^earty

>ed. agd mkes a viewpc 
favor o( prereatotlre warfare

Chicago. June »- APer a conger- 
cncc with other Unlo'. offtelnis today 
S. J. Konenkamp, tntemaUooal pre
sident of the ronimerclal Telegraph
er* riiloon of America, stated that 
man stepe had been taken for a na
tion-wide strike of 70.000 telegraph- 
and telephone workers on Wednes
day The strike order is declared ef ^ 
fectlve amongst employees of the! 
Western Union Telegraph, the Ameii 
can Telegraph ar.d Telephone and 
Postal Telegraph companies, with 
•heir associated Institution.

lac* Acquired. 
London. June *— It U eofpocted 

here that Baldwins, one of the most

British Porgtogn Company wboas ex 
tensive works at Toronto were erect 
ed by the Imperial Munltioos Board 

Canada for the prodactlon of

DOMINIOn THEATNENanaimo’. Red Shield Campaign Is 
In fall swing and to every toctloa of 
the e-ty me ca.nraaseni are mooUng I The dlsoaso of the century In the 
with a most llharsl re p.mse. Com theroe taken by L. Lynrii In writUng 
mittee. representing fu . O D.E .jthe Thomas H. Ince photoplay. "Bx- 
rted Cross. Great War Nest of Kin. iravagsnee." the Paramount pMnis 
(l.W.V A falTstlon fn.y. Rota'. In which lasautlful Dorothy Dalton 
Merchanu* AssCelation uv : Board of will be preseoted at the Dominion
Trade are each canra-is'ng a secUou 
and expect to complete their labors 
by Thursday cvinlng.

An4 alM a OHMTW OUTINO
THROUOH AFIIIOA."

THREE AUTO ACCIDENTS 
THIS WEEK-END

Throe motor sccldonts occurred 
i;ila dhiirict during the week-end, 
none of them fortunately causing loss 
of life. A hesd-on colllshm Just be 
yond the Bast Welilnemn track on 
Comox Road resulted yesterday In 

ro cars, one belonging to a Chlna- 
an. being badly smashed.
The STOOnd smash took place

Chase River Road 
a car ’b-longlng to W. C Mach 

charged at full speed by n 
[way Ford Car. throwing the oc- 

mpanu out ami severely shaking 
them.
cloud of dust.

Theatre tomorrow and Tuesday 
This dIsesM he de«:rR>« s. -the 

o; e I* not. ' sod for his charach 
•»kes ihe rich am 

of Ihe ,\ew York stock exchange. 
Dorothy Dahon plays the part of wife 
of a broker and an aasodaie of mll- 
Honalree. This gives her opportu-

FsttT Arbucle if on the program 
his latest and one of his funniest I 

enltted "laive." It is a new one a 
there are two sets of fsai and fur- 
ions fun. Lastly we lisve a Chester 
Outing Klim. •’Csroersrlng 
rica It Is the most wondt 
ture film ever sliown and you will 
*sy so when you see It.

of May BO wiU be held to St. 
Andrew's Hall on Tuesday eve- 
BlDg, June lO. at 8 p-m. .Dele^ 
gm.w and all tha

of ppo-
teoUng BriUah trada lutareata abroad.
The Commisrioou wfll diseuo *mi 
bf which «hAoMarlty ht fMtlih'ta- 

may be mantatoed. It is under.
stood all QumUons of the baala on____________
which British C-hambers of Com-‘pIay on the Bijou seraeefi thU 
merce shall eoUbllsh In foreign eoun-fand which glvM Anita Btewart
trlees will be considered. ----------- -------- ----- ’ *“ *—

Gold Moveaeat In UR.A.

Washington. June »—The embargo 
against the export and Import of gold 
pa# removed by President Wilson on 
the reeommePdatlon .of the Foderal 
reoonre board Heroaftar gold may 
be Imported or exported Deely to all 
countries with the exception of Bol
shevik Russln. Control exerdaed 
ovar foreign exchange It now termln- 
ated.

knows whereof ha wama And yet 
this girl falls a victim o( misplaced 
trust and fate deereds that ha to fol- 
lowng a trail of vengehnee finds that 
It toads to his own door.

What B mie for AnIU Stwsmrt. 
with her wonderful beauty and dra-

who raid he loved, 
led her: where bar tother eon- 

fponta her. reads hsr story to 
eyra and weighs his duty agatoi 
love for

yet to be stung by the asp of doubt 
,,,,, dlsHInslonment. In that maddening 

moment when the mask fail from the 
faea of the smlUng—too maefa smil
ing—Lothario, she typiflede outrag
ed womanhood, holding within her 

'power snd her palm the thing called 
Retrlbuilon. And when that Inscrn-

justlcr.
father aa an emissary of 

r a trail that doubled bask 
rn home, there to find hta 

daughter cowering. wHh the fear In 
her 4ye< that told him that she bad 
looked on that which was the eem- 
hlhilre of Death, did he execute the 
wtlfrsnt whkh would publicly

Peter*; love of hU
e one eoftenlng Influence

la his life of mqn huntlrg. A mys-..U!arB 
terlon* -lelep^ne call, a dert. sor-' e Kot 
K»ant resdv to lake Detoetive Fa-|L. B.
levs' report—and fate executes aa-l>*ra. A. U Plddlck, Mtot ^ Bool: 
other manoeuvre fully aa strange as! 'NYhUe the attendaaea at the 
anythin? shf has contrived

MICKEY” STMS or THE BIJOU



t OL Tartar Sauoe, ratiular 40o .....;.• • 30<?
This sauo^ Ls nnvored «ith cucumbers.

8 or. Bottle Idand Sauce, regular 40o ......... .... •. 8Po
This has the flavor of Tomatoee ‘

8 ox. boUle Dressing with nut oil, regular 8^ . 
18 ox. botUe Wain Oreeeing, regular. 78o;..

nt-Une Hawla Oil.
An extra fine cooking (»il. . • ,

.886

.500

.eoo

MANOT BUTTER
• jliJAR FOR 25c 

, Regular 35c Size
This 'will help to save.your but tor for fliis week.

ltd.
- ^PHONS, OROOERY ilOu PHONE, HARDWARE, 18

imurnm
fDKUH M JO

- SiccTMse^ te kl. MAiTESS

Tvakitaameei Oir Grtil Gtrsd Sale
^ aalO’Of unusual interest to the woman who would- 
bo t

Q 
8

'• ...--------- V -every number.

! correctly corsetedj and at the same time study e 
nenijs. ; Tlieru arc luuny s|teoial valuek included ___ 
this sale, some odd line.s that are much below cost, at 
the same lime being quite correct for present styles.______________leiiig quite correct for present styles.
kivesligale this Ckirset showl|ig. There is a saving

ALL REBUUm Lima AT A DfSOOURT OT10 P.O.

taSi prtee intlaatais reas-
K unj^tn, aisb saa low Oast «io-

IIZ, irj: r
il nflm m

wataa WM •olios m ibr M tm 
WirtooB «M workoN wMi tlM «aBoa 
IWs ol ao SoBowlos. wlw ate W

■H
“PY HOMES «J

f

i.V ^

s
wioea Boat reasonable.
BMI Afli TO SLEAMI

OUST WMtol ftMi are priced «t . . aa.7S, fa.ao. fsjie, aa.oo

-Ti: sr:
Pwdnse Saancr Oihmcar Ntw

Cars (or kiro. Cool ooS iXbor bssF
4bf aem. ChU

J.H.GOOD
M

Phone 2Sd P. 0. Box 1114

OooB* B. Bwitoo*.
-nn tonerol of tbs IsiU Oooras ■. 

look place from MeAdie's

Mioo ssdor tbo oospioao of tbo 
{Ms of Pnbias. tbo Bsc Or. 

rmiwortb offWatlBS. Tbs paUbsor- 
«sa wsra Maia*a.-r.,Oassr T; Wbaoa 
J. Boss. T. BowtMttoDi.dr. Cowtoj T.

▲ Brio aanber «f old timo nMi- 
daaU and other frtssda of tha de- 

id were preaoat to pap «|ejr

■aimarOiUMi

Mr Rogers 
henSMUctmr

Magnet
Furniture

Store
OPPOeiTB FIRE HALL*

#•'
. * See Our New

,^,4T0^l«

tw.ucoHranoH 
fMCODVB.JlINESO

<msi 
War V-

Special: 
Window $creen« 
Large Size, 50c

RisiiaiaDceflflais’Si

QIRL8’ WASH HATS
Girls' Wash Hals In aaat droop 
Btsriaa la either a fine ribbed 
pltjup or a plate repp. Theeo 
bau mar be ealled uUUtr bsu. 
SI ther are oasU/ and quickly 
laundered. Alwaya a apart Ut- 
tie bat at very UtUs coat 
PHcea............eiBB sad 61.00

Suit Values which will ^rp^se 
! ^ Yim—LOOK INTO THEMl

Your Choice of Novelty 
and Tailored Suiting

. Tills week marks the ftrel clesrance of Lsdioa'
Suits, eelocl one.today from this display <R faak- 

i lonabtp reody-to-wear. Noror before bare «o offer- 
' ed such wonderffll ralnes below resular price.

Series. sar)iartllii)<e, checks and tweeds In tail
ored and fancy novelty styles make up this Suit 
Sljowlny.

The novohy Box Coat styles have proven very po- 
jwlar IbU season. Uie majority beiny shown wHh 
the square apron vesta, which are (iqished with 
fancy braids or buttons. Many tailored snlu are 
shown In loose styles; other are belted models.
BraldluB ond buttons are the permanent trtmmlna.
The llnincs and finUh of Uiese sulU are exceUent, 
the valuen wonderful.
' There a a sUe nax* from 14 to 44 tbo neater
value* to ................. ........................................ 640.00
. Hake your seleeUon early whUe tWa MtoeUop b 
at Its beat.

June Clearance, $32.00

Tine weave Panama Hata In 
poA turn-down ihapua. A pran 
tieal little hat for a xrowlnc 
rin. Sue owr splendid aelaethm 
of these popular hats.
Bollinf at ............ .............$1.00

SOBER HILINERY $ Rdnced Prim-
Smart and becoming ahopes in fine Straws 

must be cleared. Shades of rote, saxe, cherry 
dark green, paddy, brown, mustard, tiiscan, also wfaitB* 
Regular values to $3.75. PllCC^ -

k AND. WASH SKIRTSCHILD

Your choice of the Jack Tar or belted itytes. A

^ ^ Vie;je;Wi^;;.u;'oriCT,
walMa Pricea .................- .................- . ............-IBa pj

Free!- HPERISHABIf COLUMBIA MEDALUON-Free/
MeUwis CweUiw Tow Own rUbfnpli

M you have pictww of your pareau. iwteUvue, 46n6b- 
er of yonratit Uiat you eberteh aad wish to preaarva for 
Uma, read tkte atlar earwfuUy. • i <

Tbrbuxb tha Columbia Medallion Studioa yot eu it', 
care the wort of eaUonally raaoenbed arttau

eWamtIn MadalHnaa are sivaa to yoa ffiwal wkw ye/
have pwebssad $*$.00 worth of 
rtdadallion Card*’ from
parehaaa.

Aak the madallloB «

chases total «MUU«»P.. .1,. ;

■Yoa wllterueelva i
Badalllan In abavt four weeks' UiUA^-ai . 
wm be letwaad at the wme Ume In perfect condhloa..

SECURE A CARD TO-DAY!

DAVID SPENCEB. imilTEB
the parttament kalldiaae oe ■aaday, 
Ha. Oaotta Ooia, a«ad 40 yMta, ad 
Bt OMhdriMi^ BS dead. -

a win meat on Hon.

CANAOJAPrf 
Paci ric

Pork la^ 
frmhty pwiad 
Craomary Batter 
ka^Waltawalfa

proparfy giowa and

the Spirit 
of.Youth, 
Spring»<Peace

; lto.baoy«.cy«,dhapp/

Fiit-Pe^Tn'
. V HARVEY MURPHY

■ T "' NANAIilO '*

AUCTIONS.

i-ifm
.TMW.SHS ,

On plaiw TSiiday 116 8
H. GOOP


